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TWO ROUND TRIPS DAILY
Saturdays and Sundays Three Round Trips
Saturday"
Saadaya

LOUISVILLE-OMAH-A Saturday

only Daily Daily Lv. Ar. Daily Daily only

7:00 7:30 12:30 LOUISVILLE 11:15 12:15
7:05 7:35 12:35 MEADOW 11:10 12:10
7:20 7:50 12:50 SPRINGFIELD 10:55 6:10 11:55
7:45 8:15 1:15 MILLARD 10:30 5:45 11:30
8:15 8:45 1:45 OMAHA 10:00 5:15 11:00
P.M. A.M. P.M. Ar. Lv. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Says No Real
Excess in World

Wheat Crop

Jardine Says Increased Demand WiT
Absorb 5 Per Cent Ap

parent Growth

Washington, D. C. Nov. 14. The
world's supply of wheat for this year
was described today by Secretary of
Agriculture Jardine in a statement
as likely to be not more than 5 per
cent greater than last season, but this
increased supply, he said, will d
"largely met by an increase in de-

mand."
In his picture of world wheat con-

ditions, the secretary declared that
Canada had made a downward revis-
ion of its crop estimate for this year;
Russia would have no wheat to export
and probably will have to buy the
grain before the end of the year
and as the European corn crop i
short the producers of that contin

"probably will and feed county;
more wheat than usual.

Prices Have Effect.
"The low prices that have pre-

vailed nearly all over the world,"
.Mr. Jardine said, "in the past twc
or three months are encouraging pro-
ducers everywhere to feed wheat, and
this will reduce the supplies avail
able world markets below what
ordinarily would be expected from
this crop."

The most recent Canadian' official
estimate of its wheat crop placed if
at about 501 million bushels, the sec-
retary said, adding that this is 61
million bushels greater than last
year's official estimate, "but probab-
ly only 15 to 35 million bushels more
than the amount produced."

Canada Estimate Lower.- I

"Inspections to date indicate that
this indicated increase will be more
than offset," he continued, "by
dockage and frost damage. The
downward revision of the official esti pulled
tfiat thp pffprtlvp millnhlP ennnlv nr.v'
Canadian wheat this season may
be less than that from last year's
crop."

The crop, he added,
rapidly to market and thif

early marketing has been accompan-
ied by large exports and the accumu-
lation of large volume the

The closing of great lakes tra-
ffic in December, he said

chases." World-Heral- d.
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Lanham, Home
Admits Killing

His Sweetheart
Listen While Youth Con

fesses Shooting of Girl, 19
'Hot Able to

McCook, Neb., Nov. 15. Kenneth
21, accused of the murder

of his sweetheart, Carter
19, today signed a statement in the
presence witnesses, admitting that
he the one who killed the girl
in Mill park near Curtis on the
of October. 17. He admitted that he
took the girl to the park with the
intention of ending her life. He alsc
stated was no one else con
nected with the case and that he had
told no one his

Lanham made his at hi?
home in Curtis in the presence of
Sheriff McConahay and County Attor
ney of Frontier county:
Frank Weygant, deputy state sheriff;
George of Red Wil- -

ent consume low

for

"is

the

are

was

a public stenographer
who tok his story in shorthand, and
his parents. .

Feared Responsibility.
"I make this statement of my own

free will and with no threats or pro-
mises," the young man told the
group.

Believing the girl was in delicate
and that he was respon-

sible, was given by Lanham as hif
motive.

"I could 6ee no other way out," ar
was not in a position to marry her,"

he said.
He bought a gun to kill the girl:

and he drove to the to do the
killing, the said. They
were in the park about 10 minuter
before he sent one through her
head from the back, he said. .Three
more were sent into her body
Then Lanham stepped from the cai
and shot he said. .. .

Asked he shot himself twice
Lanham replied that bullet "did

' not to e work, so the trigmate of the Canadian crop indicates

from

Canadian
moving

a in vis-
ible supply."

however,

of

of

I

I

Says Peels Better. "

Lanham said after the statement
was signed that he better."

He was returned to the jail al
McCook.

"Lanham was ready to tell us the
story Wednesday afternoon, but v
wanted him to have an opportunity
to see his parents and ask ad

Deputy said
upon return to McCook. "His parents

'probably will check exports, and have been very fair. They asked him
there may be a large volume of wheat before he made his today
to be moved after the lakes open in ,'to tell the truth. "
the I Weygant gave much credit in hand- -

"During the closed lake season." ling the case to Sheriffs Conahaj
he conclueded. "European buyers will and McClain.
have to turn to the United States Tor When found, after the
a large proportion of pur-- Lanham was unconscious and had not
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been expected to live. He has recov
ered, however, except that he is blinc
in one eye. World-Heral- d.

BLOODED DOGS ON DISPLAY

Omaha, Nov. 15. Dogdom's aris-
tocrats were on exhibition today at
the city auditorium where the sixth
annual American Kennel club show

route of the National Air Transport sponsored by the Nebraska Kennel
company, it was announced today by dub got under way. The exhibition

loading Car

Old lupi

in

McClain,

condition,

will close Saturday.
Approximately 400 dogs were on

benches today to compete the
$600 in cash prizes and $300 worth
of trophies. Chows, Pekingese, col-
lies. Great Danes and bulldogs were
judged today, and the Boston Ter- -

, riers were judged this evening,
i German Shepherds and Boston
Terriers are the most popular breeds,

ine snepneras, commonly cane a po-
lice dogs, will be judged tomorrow
night. The wire haired Fox Terrier
also is represented by a large entry
list. Eastern handlers with famous
entries were the first to arrive for
the show. Many local and outstate
dogs are also on display.

BROADCASTS FOR FARMERS

Washington, Nov. 15. Senators
Norris of Nebraska and Brookhart
of Iowa will make a plea radio

facilities for agricul-
ture before the federal radio commis
sion tomorrow morning, in a hearPoultry delivered at our Poultry ing of tnree Chicago broadcasting

. ... . .W A 1 1 ? - - -House, tun ana reari ais., loiiowrag stations seeking cnanges m tne Hours

Leghorns, 5c

for

for
broadcasting

Ad quick results.

Hoover Tour
is the Basis for

Peace Meets

Trip Not. to Re One of .Trade; Illi-
nois Leader Predicts Inland

Waterway Benefits

Palo Alto, Cal., Nov. 15. Presl
dent-elect Herbert Hoover is .highly
gratified from Central and South Am-
erican countries expressing will
toward United States and his pro-
jected tour of these nations.

Hundreds of cablegrams from La-
tin America rulers, ranking public
officials and others his forth-
coming journey as a in the
relations between North and South
America.

Mr. Hoover makes it plain that
he is not making the tour as a sales-
man for American industries. Thi?
is not to be an expedition primarily
to build trade, was said.

Rather is it to be a peace and good
will mission, with emphasis upon i

friendly relations, frequent confer
ences and exchange of ideas betweer
the nations.

Tour of Peace
President Coolidge has had many

problems arise in Latin-Americ- an re

PLATTSMOTJTH

Nationally advertised including
brands regularly depended tables, shelves

warehouse loaded capacity products bought market
llllTtii sav nothing further than that turn them loose at lower than

Ssnuatione in lZim like quality time this display plainly marked.
He has opened every avenue avail
able to make Mr. Hoover's journey a
success in reassuring these countrier
of America's friendly intentions, it
was pointed out.

The Hoover mission is expected tc
mark the dawn of a new political era i

in the western hemisphere. It is ex-
pected to mark the first of a Eerier
of conferences between Latin-Americ- an

emissaries and the United States.
Through his career Mr. Hoover ha?

been noted for his dependence upon
conferences between all concerned
in a given problem for successful sol
utions, a close associate observer
His South American journey was said
to be his way of laying the founda-
tion for achievement of harmony.

Classmates Call
One of . Mr. Hoover's primary pur

poses was said to be to dispel sus
picions that the American policy to-

ward these weaker nations is one of
'dollar diplomacy" and imperialism

Twenty members of the Stanford
University class of 1895, Hoover'f
class, called upon him today to wish
him Godspeed in his good will mis
sion.

Representative William E. Hull
(R), Illinois, also was a caller. Hull
said he conferred with the president
elect over inland waterway develop
ment and expressed the opinions that
Hoover's administration would see a
great expansion in inland? waterway
development.

Is Packing Day
This was packing day at the

ver home. Mrs. Hoover superintend-
ed the packing. "Mr. Hoover saw to
it that his fishing paraphernalia was
tucked in, for he anticipates doins
seme arngling off the U. S. S. Mary-
land as well as in Florida.

Though the journey will be s
strenuous one for Mrs. Hoover, with
the myriad of receptions in store for
her and her husband, she is looking
forward to it with joy. Omaha

VERDICT FOR JOHN BERGMANN

jury in the U. S. court at Lin
which has been hearing the case

of the National bank of this
city against John return- -

eda verdict on Tuesday afternoon in
which they found for the defendant
Mr. Bergmann and against the plain-
tiff bank and its receiver. The suit
was over $5,000 of bank stock which
was alleged to have been placed on
the bank books and under the name
of Mr. Bergmann. Mr. Bergmann had
denied the ownership of the stock and
that it was held by him merely as
collateral for a loan made, the stock
being given by George O. Dovey, form
er cashier, and that the defendant
Bergmann had no knowledge of the
fact that the ownership of the stock
had been transferred on the books
of the bank. contention of Ml".
Bergmann to the fact that he had
no knowledge of the stock other than
a3 collateral was borne out by the
evidence and the verdict of the jury

VISIT AT GRAND ISLAND

Grand Island. Neb., Nov. 13. The
two Stinson-Detroit- er cabin airplanes
flown to Lincoln from Detroit, made e
flight to the Third City's municipal
flying field late Bert Has- - i
sell, pilot of the Rockford-Swed- er '
flight, and Pilot Eddie Stinson were
accompanied by H. E. Sidles. C. E
Hildebrandt, and Fred S. Sidles. The
flight was made for the purpose of a
visit to the airport, and an exchange
of greetings.

The city has taken to build
hangar sufficient for storing: a uum

ber of planes, having bids for it un
der consideration. Arrangements have
neen made to enlarce the rrounrl?

0 to nearly 100 acres.

MAIL CLERK IS ARRESTED
PYirt U'nrlli To M 1

land wave given them in the Charged with implication in the $53 --

reallocation which took effect last 000 robbery of a mail car on a Texas
M.nc 1L 2Q faunday- - Tne two senators will ap-- Paciflc passenger train near here.... r.pear as witnesses ior siauon vvia, last Friday, M. E. Pruett, a mai'
SnrJncrs lb 2Q& ?Z&ted, by ,a.arm weekly. This clerk on the looted car. ar--OpnngS, per is for a clear chan- - rested by federal officers.

m mm j n t full nnpra t nriviloo-- o sf oov- - : r- a .

ieaerai
other two-sevent- hs granted said today.

good

steps

WENR, which operated Travis Wilson Fort Worth, cap-b- y

Great Broadcasting tured shortly after holdup
The latter company charged with actual robbery

seven utilities corporations, while Miss Bridges held
accomplice.
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0. E. S. VISITS

From Friday's Daily
Last evening the officers and

large group of the members of Home were
chaDter visiting chapters
Eastern Star this city motored

where they Joined the mem
bers Narcissus, Liberty and
Sar-Be- n chapters Omaha and Vic--

at tVon
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matron the chapter of the
E. S. of Nebraska.

to j the

of

O.
The members of the order

ed 6:30 by the the remaining made the trip
censon lames ana at wmcn there and of the local

some 400 from
No. 189 of the Order of this section of

of state.

Ak
of

After the the ad-
journed to the room
officers of Plattsmouth and Ak-Sa- r-

tory chapter of as the guests . Ben chapters conferred the initiatorv

fraternal sisters

of
enertainment,

Luna chapter of Benson. work on seven candidates and which worthv heard in a beauti
The visiting were invit-Jw- as reviewed by the guest of honor, ful number and Mrs. J.to meet the chapter Grand Worthy Matron Mrs. well one of her read-honori- ng

Mrs. Stella Thorson, worthy , Thorson. lings

New 1928 Pack All the finest lines Del Monte and the
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Pay Lay RHoflattEas' Suapply
PRESERVES

Tea Garden, all 45 to 50c value, 3 for $1
Libby's Raspberry 15-o- z. tin for 15c

$1.75 per dozen

DEL MONTE FRUITS
Peaches, Yellow Cling, Melba halves, Ig. can 26c

3 cans for 74c
Peaches, Yellow Cling, lg. 26c

3 cans for 74c
Del Monte Free Peaches, lg. size can 23c

3 cans for 65c
Del Monte Sliced Peaches, No. 1 size 19c

3 cans for 55c
Del Monte Apricots, halves, lg. can 33c

3 cans for 95c
Del Monte Apricots, No. 1 size 22c

3 cans for 65c
Del Monte Cherries, large No. 2x2 size can 43c

3 cans for $1.19
Del Monte Royal Cherries, No. 1 24c

3 cans for 70c
Del Monte Blackberries, No. 2 size can 29c

3 cans for
Del Monte or for Salad, No. 1 25c

3 cans for 70c
Del Monte for Salad, lg. No. 2V$j size 46c

2 cans for 89c
Del Monte Sliced Pineapple, lg. No. 2y2 29c

3 cans for 85c
Del Monte Sliced Pineapple, No. 2 size can . 25c

3 cans for 72c

OTHER BRANDS
Peaches, Diamond V, heavy syrup, lg. can

3 cans for 70c
Peaches, Burbank, syrup, lg. can

3 cans for 70c
Pears, Bangor, pack, lg. can 15c

3 cans for 42c
Apricots, Helmet, syrup pack, J.g. can for 25c

4 cans for 95c
Pineapple, Libby's fey. sliced, lg. No. 21? 29c

3 cans for 85c
Pineapple, Crushed, No. 1 flat can 15c

4 cans for 50c
Peaches, Union syrup pack, lg. can 21c

5 cans for $1

DRIED FRUIT
Apricots, fine quality, new crop, 2 lbs. for 45c

lg. 40-5- 0 size, 2 lbs. for 25c
25-l- b. box, $2.85

SEEDLESS RAISINS
New 1928 crop, 2-l- b. bag 22c
4-l- b. bag 42c
Bulk Raisins, 5 lbs., 39c; 25-l- b. box $1.79

ij .

Campbell's Soups, locper
1-lt-

tle rlatCliet flOUr, O-I- D. bag
has'been

applying Evidence I.G.A. Flour, 48-l- b. sack, guaranteed
DUCKS, per lb.. . . . .lP en a week. The commission rested in the case will be Gboch's Best Pancake Flow, 4-l- b. bag. .

Ih J.MC. IUI! """"'i "e-eeui- us nine to tne grand Jury Wichitafr Hthe 870 channel, and Falls, next postal inspector "Ure Strained rloney, 5-1- D. pail
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Prunes,

full
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kilocycle Monday,

391 column
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Eastern

$1.69
1.89
.25
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The Plattsmouth who were
present numbered twenty mak-
ing the trip chartered bus while

dinner arranged- - twenty
by private auto all

present
of

dinner
lodge where the

Valley,

can

can

can

can

can

,

can

Free,

Santa

v n i v n

ladles
forty,

in a
a

i

the ladies were delighted with the royal
hospitality that was shown them by
their in the Omaha
suburb.

During the pleasant evening
two of the Platts

mouth party, Raymond C. Cook,
of natron, was

chapters vocal A.
Benson in Stella in charming

Pink

. The event was one that all of the
members of Home chapter will long
remember as one of the fine features
of the lodge work.

WILL GIVE BAZAAR

The Golden Rod club of
Mynard will give a bazaar on Friday
November 23rd, afternoon and even-
ing, at the church parlors. Refreshr
ments served in afternoon. Chicken
dinner served at by the Ladies'
Aid. n!9-2td-lt- w
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VEGETABLES
Nor. Wise. Tiny Wax (whole) Beans, per can 27c

3 cans for 80c
Nor. Wise. Tiny Refugee Beans, No. 2 can 27c

3 cans for 80c
Cut Wax Beans, ex. standard pack, per can 16c

3 cans for 45c
Cut Green Beans, ex. stand, pack, per can 16c

3 cans for 45c
Green Beans, Sunrise, No. 2 can for 14c

3 cans for 40c
Wax or Green Beans, No. 1, fey., 2 for 25c

6 cans for 70c
Kidney Beans, fancy lg. bean, No. 2 size can 15c

3 cans for 40c
Pork and Beans, the big (No. 3) size cans, 2 for 35c

The Pea Sensation of the Year

Buy a six months' supply there be no more at
. this price when they are cleancf. - Choice of J. M.

Sweet Wrinkled, Windmill Sweet V nkled C
or Monarch Telephone Peas, No. --ize can AJC

6 cans for 85c

Corn, Country Gentleman, fey. pack, No. 2 can 15c
3 cans for 39c

Early Crosby Minn. Corn, No. 2 size can : 16c
3 cans for 45c

Richelieu Little Kernel Corn, reg. 25c value, 2 for35c
6 cans for 98c

Curtice Bros. Early Sweet Corn, 2 cans for 35c
6 cans for 98c

Lone Brook Corn, med. size 10c
6 cans for 55c

Frank's Kraut, lg. No. 2 size can 14c
3 cans for 40c

Vesper Kraut, lg. No. 2 size can 15c
3 cans for 42c

Tomatoes, Wood Cross, fey. pack, lg. 2V2 can 15c
3 cans for 42c

Tomatoes, Mo. hand pack, No. 2 size can 10c

6 cans for 55c

Tomatoes, Lone'Brook, med. size, per can 9c
6 cans for 52c

Tomatoes, Otoe, No. 1 can, fey. pack 10c

6 cans for 55c

Catsup, Smack, 14-o- z. bottle, 20c; 3 for 55c

Libby's or Del Monte Spinach
California Pack

No. 2V size 22c 3 cans for 65c
No. 2 size 19c 3 cans for 50c

No. 1 size 15c 3 cans for 42c

SEA FOOD
Fancy Salmon, tall cans, eachJ

5:30

news

will

5 cans tor oc

Red Salmon, Alaska brand, 1-l- b. tall can 25c
4 cans for 95c

Libby's fancy Red Salmon, b. flat, per can 35c
3 cans for $1

Luxor Red Sockeye Salmon, V2-l- b. flat 33c
3 cans for 95c

assorted, caa.

20c

$1.15 per dozen
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Northern Tissue Toilet Paper, lg. roll . . .

Kellogg's Corn Flakes, large size ......

1" xun

- 1

lit
Quaker Oats, large size pkg 240
Jello, all flavors at new low price, pkg. .... 70
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